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Coach Switches
Gym Line-up

Gymnastics fans will speem ities. CUTinindiatm said
only be seeing their Liont Dodge has "everything" on thel

ete for the first timecomp d-ehorse and enough on the
high bar that he has "whipped

2 p.m. tomorrow, but Coac me" every time. One of the crowd-
Gene Wettstc'ne promises th t pleasers that Dodge uses in his,

- • "will bil -
high bar routine is a vault-catch!-,_ ..

1
you e ,Ping a cox
pletely ne w team —line-u,
wise."

And he isn't kidding.
Only one trio will be working

intact—the flying rings squad.
The other five will undergo dras-
tic changet, some by.physical d•
fault, and others to strengthe
certain spots.

Tumbler Adie Stevens necess -.
tated The fuat change. Steve s
injured his left leg before t e
West _Virginia meet and althoug
he made a praiseworthy attem • t
to compete against Army, he w.
noticeably hampered by the i -

jury. Wettstone plans to ueisophomore sensation Lee Cu -

ninaham in the lead spot.
Although Cunningham turn

bled for the fresh last year,
has not worked the mats to •

nor had any concentrated
tees for the event. But whe
asked by Coach Wettstone '

-

be would work np a routine for
the home opener. Cunningham
immediately' replied: If you
think it will help the team, Fit
do it coach."
Cunningham will be out for

more than simply wins in his twospecialties—the side horse and
the horizontal bar. He'll be outfor
revenge. His personal opponent is
an old high school nemesis, Syra-
cuse's Walt Dodge. "He used tolreally beat me back in Philly."
Cunningham commented wit
that determined look in his eye.According to reports,' junior,
Dodge is the Orange's top corn-.
petitor on both of- Cunningham's

Terry Talks
To Sportseer

(Continued from page seven)
years and I hope to have many
more years coming up so I'd ra-
ther wait to answer that.

"I will say this though; I
think that Johnny Lujack and
Creighton Miller were the best
backs I ever saw at Notre Dame.
No one could play ball like
those two." '

"Well, I said, 'who was the
toughest opponent you've ever
seen_ both as a player and as a
coach?"

"Glenn Davis, by far," the ami-
able Brennan said very quickly.
"He was the most dangerous man
I've ever seen. You couldn't give
him a six-inch crack. He was ter-
rific."

"How does he compare with
Bob Anderson, the so-called
new Davis?"

Coed Stars 1
Jody Beachler,

atural Champ
By CARMELLA LASPADA

Winning swim titles is "doing
what comes naturally" for coed
swim star Jody Beachler. winner
of some 150 awards.

tures rod* to order—-
'42ll-weather comfort. Get a deco*Onatiesil

"Anderson is a good back.
but no Glenn Davis. He's one
of the best in The nation today,
but he can't match Davis."

"Thank's very much, Terry," I
said and with that concluded my
interview.-
Baseball Managers

Sophomores interested in be-
coming baseball.second massa-
gers' should sign „up anytime
this week at the Athletic Office
in Recreation Hall or call Bill
Wallis at AD 7-4957.

- All candidates must have at
least a 2.0 'Ail-University aver-
age. , - •

• THE HOUSE OF
HIGH FIDELITY

• 3.0
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Custom, HI-Fl
Expert repair •

radio. phone. tape recorder
SHADLE

ASSOCIATES
Corner Beaver & So. Allen

(Under Whelan Drugs).

- Chevy was built to put a zest into driving
thathasn't been there before. You sense
this the instant you feel the silken
response ofan engine him the newTurbo-
Thntst VB. It's an extra-cost option that
gives you extra-quick action the second

t- S

in which he releases his heeds That sweet taste of successwhile flying free across the bar seem to agree with Miss Beach-and retching himself On the other ler, v.'ho swims for the Mt. Le-side. ibanon Aquaclub. She has won 40
Replacing Cunningham on the Itrophies, 85 medals, 20 ribbons

[
parallel mars will be little Lau land 3 plaques.
Seeedolre. The energetic iamb= The Aquaclub has recognizedalso Compotes on the high bar ,her talent by awarding her 1953-where . he has Placed second. ;56 outstanding performance tro-third and fifth. Inhies, 1956 Good . Sportsmanship
The fourth change 'may seeTrophy' and the 1957 John M.

sophomore Jay Werner, switch to'Deni Outstanding Swimmer Tro-
the high bar. Werner's only seorelphy. Jody's swimming prowess
on the apparatus was a 220 againstihas also netted her trophies in
Temple. Dave Palmer, a fintilsix A.A.U. championship meets.
from a physical education classd Jody has held more than awill get his third starting assign-:1 dozen Allegheny Mountain As-. iment should Werner be moved; sociation, ,A.A.U. records. HerIto the h-bar. , time of 1:29.5 minutes in theJack Hidinger is attempting to;i 100-meter butterfly still standsregain his .starting berth on the. a, the Senior AMA record. Butrope climb against Vince Neu- her best time in this event washauser and Don Littlewood. As 1: 23.5 fco. third place in the Iusual, Phil Mullen will climb thel junior National AAU chain., 1...JODY BEACHLER and some of her swimming awards
anchor position for the Lions. He pionship. irelay medals for a total of eight Aquaclub has broken the 10•may have to repeat his sizzling In the 11/4-mile Chantauquarindividual awards. year domination whi c h the:03.6 against Army to defeat the

coin-. Pittsburgh YM-YWHA held onir.2ke marathon last summer, Jo-I Jody started swimmingOrange chambers. Both Mme Shid finiciaed second bylessthan titi 1 with the Pittsburgh swimming in the Tri-State area.ley and Jack Hall had :032 clock-. .

ings last year. we yards to Canadian OlympicllYM-YlirfiA when she was 12, As her -greatest experience, Jo-
The toughest fight should takeistar; Margaret Teas, in the funeiyears old. Russ Lindberg (1937 dy prizes the memory of her first

place in tumbling. Eastern c.ham-'im 31 reirdde2L !Pitt swim captain and Eastern meet when she did the seemingly
Lowell Meier and George 14,`r bestpionperformance came thisllntercollegiate champion) is Jo-, impossible feat for a beginner.

Satter both beat Dave Dulaneyisummer in. the Cuyahoga Falls;.dy's coach. !winning one trophy, two medals.
and Adie Stevens in the dual s wi mming championships. She: She and her two sisters left and set two records.
meet last year—and Stevens will paced the Mt. Lebanon Aquaclub! the Y team two years ago to ' Jody, a freshman majoring innot compete tomorrow. Meie'r'sito second *place in the Women'si form the nucleus for a new physical education, credits her fa-winning stunt is a tough doublelOPen events, scoring 24 of the swimming team in their home ther, Ed Beachler, who is a re-reverse somersault—called a don-lAquaclub's 44 points. Jody won community —Mt. Leba n o n porter for the Pittsbtlrgh Press.ble back-front--at the end of his three individual trophies, three Aquaclub. In tWo years, with :for inspiring and encouraging her1Irvin. ribbons and s ilver and bronze Jody as leading scorer, the ito all her great triumphs.

iscooki Sport-Coop, with Eddy by Fisher. every window of *very °pew*Airt is Safety Piano Gloss.

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING! '5B CHEVROLET

It brings you a RADICAL NEW VB,* a new Full Coil
,suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame—more new things than any car -

ever offered before. Don't put off driving this one!
your foot flicks the gas pedal. Chevy's "IIframisia."44l"" "I"
new Full Coil suspension is standard. Or,
for the last word in comfort, you can ens HIEfy: oLfihave areal air ride, optional at extra cost.
See your Chevrolet dealer forrod-as-gold
buys right now! *Optima at extra cost. displag thisfaxwas iredlesemt

kiee yourlocal authorizedChevrolet dealerfor quick appraisal—prompt delivery! L7:
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